Z Crown Solid is full-contour zirconia for ultimate durability. Z Solid withstands the forces of nature and the tests of time.

Contact Wear of Restoration

Porcelain: 42 μm
Z Solid: 18 μm

Factors Influencing Crown Selection

36% Strength
16% Personal
3% Preparation
4% Cost
6% Patient
33% Esthetics

Z Solid is Crystal Zirconia Finished for Translucency

10% Pressed Porcelain
14% Z Crown Solid
11% Glazed Full Contour
10% Stacked Porcelain

Polished Z Solid Zirconia is Fracture Resistant

10500 N Pressed Porcelain
11000 N Z Crown Solid
5000 N Stacked Porcelain

Search Volume on Google Trends

ZIRCONIA CROWN
65 in 2013
26 in 2009

DENTAL ZIRCONIA
50 in 2009

PFM CROWN
29 in 2009
24 in 2013

Patient Reasons For Choosing a Fixed Prosthesis

73% Maintenance
67% Function
90% Wellbeing
54% Esthetics

Solid Zirconia Resists Chipping

1480N Veneered Zirconia
1856N Lithium Disilicate
2995N Solid Zirconia

Patient satisfaction at 3 year follow-up

3% Not satisfied overall
97% Satisfied overall

Patient Response To Specific Questions

5% Had Problems
95% Loved Their Crown
7% Needed Adjustment
93% Fit Perfectly
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